
195, Clepington Road , 
Dundee , 

Scotland . 
20th August 196 . 

Dear Er. Weisberg , 
Just a short note enclesirg - photocopies of Moritz and Fisher letters . Sorry for poor 

quality of '(7.213aLl - I'm not XXii exactly the world's best typist 
Thank you very much for referinc my -letta,.7 to ary Schoener i - and givir_g me his 

I will write to him soon. As for 26 volumes , I found out today that t.cy nre 
J. will write to J:7rs Gewirtz regardirE :CA film. Thank you fox 

:information on lense::, 
1 Will write to see if 1 can get copies of Paris Match for you-.-  As for Buchanan , the 

bookshop uml. 1.10 lieu: .g of a 	 ly -publishers of "Who killed. Kennedy" 
but I will enquire at publishers ... he-nay home e'i.rt;_e.-1. :de pul=1:..! 

ercicse rhotocolie.s of the 	 7r. Moritz and Dr. Fisher , and I also 
enclose the actual letter I sent to Dr.Fisher ( The letter was written before • had access 
to a t,-,,,,pewri,,er - 2_ apologize if the writing is poor ; I have another copy and will t:,re thin 
2(') you if you ham 	 =7:1 	 f...%) The letter is the same_ltter,vord. 

T sent to Dr.Moritz ( indeed, it is the same letter to thi vcc!, tri 	, I sent to 
the other fore:: 	prIto71.(:giss - :r have still had no reply from Dr. Helpern ). Because I 
know so little of for-nsic p.athology ny 	of 	 . ;'; 

As you can see I explain clearly who Iam in the first line of my 1. item 

	

make no claim to being a doctor of nny kimd , so t:! ■ - 	 no 	Tr. Moritz as Doctc 
is a mistake on 31T15 or his '5flk".tarZS part. 

You mention a Dawnay working herr- in UK , I do not know of him I know of no-one else. 
in UK studying assassinatiens. I did not keep any material om James Fail Ray extradition 
hearings 	 T. could. 1,TE of ecI:= PesiFtae if 

	
know what you want in this 

rega:t I could maybe get some pIJotocoyLse for yxe. hit: per'h 
	

:;-■ 

worth the expense; pleas o  
tle 	 cf 	 , 2 	 pmtm 

	 • 
the amount I owe you for postage of "Photographic Whitewash" so you owe me no 311pnej, and 

You also mentioned a Carnes - is that Dr. Carnes? if so what is his 
US Embassy in London I can then get his adress, unless you or!..•::.yply 

	

(7,rce egnin. I thank you for your invaluable help 	 T 
have to study - hope this has 

""*CCIE feitiful]y• 

from the 

Chris Long bottom 


